Incentive Prizes

**Fundraising deadline for Individual Prizes:**
Northern Suburbs: 5/31/19  
Western Suburbs: 9/6/19  
Southern Suburbs: 6/30/19  
Chicago: 10/25/19

**Individuals**

Raise $100*  
Receive a purple tote bag!

Raise $300*  
Receive the tote & a water bottle!

Raise $600*  
Receive the tote, water bottle and Bluetooth speaker!

Raise $1,000*  
Receive a tote, cup, Bluetooth speaker & LSI windbreaker jacket!

**Teams**

Raise $2,500 or more and the team captain receives a 2019 Team Captain T-Shirt!*  
Recruit the Largest Team *(by the Thursday before the walk)*  
OR  
Raise $5,000  
Receive a TENT ON WALK DAY!**

**Fundraising deadline for Team Tents:**
Northern Suburbs: 5/2/19  
Western Suburbs: 8/8/19  
Southern Suburbs: 5/30/19  
Chicago: 9/19/19